
LAST PLIGHT LONGEST.

Wright Keeps His Air Ship Going
for 65 Minutes and 52 Seconds

! .Breaks World Record.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 10..OrviileWright today broke the world's
record for time and distance for a
heavier than air flying machine which
ha establishedyestorduy in a flight requiringgreat skill on account of a
ten-mile wind. He circled around the
drill grounds at Fort Myer 58 times
in 65 minutes and 52 seconds, exceedingthe time of yesterday 's record
flight fry throe minutes and 37 see-
onds. The flight was witnessed by
naarly a thousand people. Throughout
the day the weather was threatening
and Mr. Wright did not arrive at the
field until after 4 o'clock. At 5
o'clock Mr. Wright announced that
he-, was ready.
"Ave you going to try to break the

record which you made yesterday?"
he was asked. "No," he replied, "I
am going up just for a little practice.
I may make a flight of ten minutes in
order to determine at what rate of
speed 1 have been flying."

The aeroplane rose from the
ground almost immediately after leavingthe single starting rail. It continuedto climb higher with each successiveround of the field until it '

reached an altitude of 75 feet. For
tire first. 30 rounds the machine flew !
as-smoothly as on its previous flights,
but from that time on It was seen

*

to pitch at tlie turns as the stiffening '

breeze from the west struck it. As *

the machine moved from the northern
end of the field to the southern end, ^
where tho "aero-gorge" for storing <

the aeroplane is located, Mr. Wright (

kept it. several ]>oints in the wind. A A

gust of wind unusually strong struck
the aerial flyer during the 42d round
and it. plunged sharply. Mr. Wright 1
then brought his machine Icrwer, but
in the 53d round lie had reached an '

altitude of 200 feet. Mr. Wright 1

came down at the northern end of the *

field at the end of the 58th round,
landing easily. 1
"I encountered a stiff breeze,"

were Mr. Wright's first words, llis
eyes were bloodshot and caused him
considerable, pain. "1 don't know
whether the wind or dust causes the
irritation of niy eyes. I had on a

pair of goggles, too. Flying in a
wind jus i did today is lots of fun.
It's more sport than flying in a calm
as on yesterday. The wind must have
been blowing fifteen or more miles
an hour, as I could tell by the quarteringof the machine. T kept much
higher than usual on account of the
wind.''

Signal eoi-ps otlicers of t he war tie- (
part me nt today expressed tho belief (
that Orville Wright will make a speed ]
of at least forty-two miles an hour (
with his heavier than air machine, (which did such excellent work at Fort
Myer yesterday. If he does make |forty-two miles ail hour he will be
entitled to a bonus ot' 20 per cent
over the contract price, which would
net him for his machine .$."{0,000, the
contract price being .$2.~>,000. The ofiicaJtrials will be held as soon as
Mr. Wright annonccs his readiness

i

DR. LINDER ACQUITTED.
i

Jury Concludes that he Acted in Self- !
Defence in Killing Negress. I

News a ltd Courier.
I nion, September 10. -|>i the court

'[ general se^inn^ today. Dr. \Y. L.
Kinder w; i s tried on the charire of
murder and found not guilt v. In

V

October last Dr. Kinder shot Lucy *

Lipsev, a negro woman, three times, '

and the woman died two days later. |Jt was proven in the case that tho
Lipsey woman had several .months bo-

^

fore shot Dr. Linder in the back,while in his ofliee; that she was tried
for this assault and convicted. She J

appealed to the supreme court, and '
was out on bond pending the appeal, '
when she was shot. The evidence to- '

da\ established a clear and convincingease of self-defence. 1
H. I. \ ates, who has been in jail (

for months under a charge of arson, 1

was tried today also, and acquitted, '

the jury being out only a few minutes. I
"S ales was accused of burning his own '
outhouse, and, thereby, burning the '
outhouse of his next door neighbor. (

No material testimony was adduced
against him. <

MISS MALONEY'S LIFE.
i

Tather Intended She Should Take
Vows as Nun.But Life Al- 1

lured Her. 1

Washington Star. '

Helen Maloney, daughter of Martin
Moloney, a Papal marquis, wife of <
two men. and denied annulment of the
first matrimonial contract ' by the <

< lunch of Koine that she may make
valid the second ceremony, i-. an
Irish madcap who loves life, and per- 1

*

haps has been led to weave about
herself a tangled wob by the deception j
practiced on her father and made necessaryby his avowed purpose to make
her a nun, a fate she abhorred. ,

And here is the story of his young- <
est child, Helen Maloney: ]

At the time of the matrriage of her
sister, Margaret Maloney, Helen was !

a Blip of a girl, tall and well develop- J
ed for her seventeen years. She held 1

the promise of a beautiful woman, ]
and everywhere she wont, both be- 1

cause of- her personal attraction and I
the fact that she was the heiress to '
the bulk of Martin Maloney \s mil- i
lions she met flattery and adulation. i

^

Helen Maloney loved the world. !

She loved its pleasures, its light- 1

heartedness and everything in it that I
ivws beautiful and pleasure-making.
Hut Martin Maloney saw in his

routhful daughter only the possibili- !
lies, the protection and purity of a

'

ton vent. He anticipated no defeat of (

us plan. It w<is at this time that he J
>fierod to establish for Archbishop
[iryan, of Philadelphia, an order of (

inns whose lift; work should be the N

a e of aged men and women. Scran- '
on, I he old home of Martin Maloney, '
vhoro his Irish father and mother had J
>egun their humble struggle for exstance,was ehosen as the home of 1
his order.
Martin Maloney made no secret of '

lis cherished dream; lie lot. it he 1
enown that above all other things he *

lesired his youngest child to enter f
Ins convent and consecrate her life
o this noble work. He saw in the ^
-'ears to come his "wee girl" the A

ady abbess of a convent, tlie mother X

>f an order whose life work was to
°

dicer the declining days of men and 1

vomen. s

She Loved the World. *

Hut Helen Maloney loved the world.
iler impulsive nature cried out for \'rcedom and pleasure, always pleasno.'i'lie sombre gar!) of a cloistered
inn struck terror to her soul and so

f

lie pendulum swung the other way.
1

ll was at this time that Arthur Her>ertOsborne c.aine into her life. The
itory of her elopement and her mar-

°

iage to Osborne has been told. This
'Corel was kept from Martin Maloney,

'''

tl though during the European travels
v

'I' last summer Mrs. Maloney was Ink-
*'

mi into her daughter's confidence. J'

K was during a stay in Paris that \
Samuel H. Olarkson came upon the
icene. Mrs. Maloney is an English j
voman with a deep love for her moth- .
-r oountry.
Clarkson was a fellow country man,

i soldier, and identified with Englishmliturv circles. He won tlie friendshipof Mrs. Maloney and then laid
"ogc to the heart of her daughter. \clarkson was entertained by I he Maoneysin Paris, and he followed them

K

o Naples and to Rome. He was a
'oustant attendant there of the youngAmerican heiress. Martin Maloney J'

iiiew little or nothing of this friend-1 1

dup.
A\ hen Mrs. Maloney and her daugh- (1

er returned to their Spring Lake '
'"me Marl m .Maloney began In hear '

Hie young Englishman. Everv droplns ,,lo°d is rrisli and lie looked *'

ipon his daughter's friendship with f
Mr. Clarkson with apprehension. lie '
">a«Ie il understood I hut he did not 0

lesire I he visits of the young man to 1

is home and once more Helen Ma- 11

oncy chafed under the reslrainl.
'hat Martin Maloney a<-

:l

onipanied President b'oosevell on his
hosier.. lour. During his absei.ee the

'

ragedv of Helen Mah.uev s life de- '

'eloped. Mr. Clarkson was :l house !
luesl ;il (lie Maloneys' Spring Lake
nansion. When they look up their
esHlenee i. their town house in
hiladelphia Mr. Clarkson was a daily

MRitor. ' s

The Second Marriage.
Helen Maloney was an enthusiastic

lutoist, and she and Samuel Clarkson 0
ook almost daily rides around the 0
)oanl i1 id country near Philadelphia. s>>o restraint was placed upon the .
i'oung heiress a, this time and her .

mp of adventure ran riot. Finally
ame I ho day when Helen Maloney ,>nd Mr. Clarkson eame lo New York })lor an afternoon." She was ex>eeledhome that night. She had <

>rough I no luggage with her, alhoughClarkson appeared at the \Va|lorfthat evening with his own valise
An engagement was made during the <

ourse of |],e afternoon for a theatre t

,y thnt evening with some of Miss ,Moloney » friends. Then Samuel
Uarkson and his madcap Irish sweet- ,>*art wont to tbo W.ldorf for dinner.Before the honr of the theatre party yha<l arm ed Helen Maloney waa indis. .ixwed and the matron of the hotel assistedher to bed.
According to the declaration of Ilel- )

>n Maloney, she never had any inlen- 1
lion of staying in New York. Hut the <

! w .i- i ,i»! nd she could not explain I
U> S,'U:,I'on-ill which she then found

terse 11, Clarkson offered to marry s

ici, had been abiding her consent to I

this end, and as she did not consider
herself Osborne's wife, she yielded to
Mr. Clarkson's persuasions and fled
to Montreal, where another marriage
contract was entered into. The next
3ay they sailed for London on separatesteamers.
Helen Moloney could not bring herselfto notify her parents of what she

liad done, but from New York she had
written an appealing letter to Mrs.
llitchie telling her the whole storyuid giving a brief outline of her
dans. Mrs. Ritchie forwarded the
etter to her mother and then took the
First steamer for London. There she
Found her young sister miserable and «

ilone, and the two sisters made their
vay to Paris to await news from their
parents.

Grew Suddenly Old.
Mai'tin Maloney began to grow old

lie day his daughter's letter was put
n his hands. lie began to see the
!nd of all his earthly hopes. He was
itrong in the pride of his humble but
lonest and honorloving mother. He
:onld have stood tlie loss of all his
vcalth and all his power, and with jlis genius for money-making could >

lave started all over again with the
'igor and enthusiasm of his youth,
nit when the whole truth came upon ^iiin ho lost his grip on things. ylie sought the church in the hopehat its leaders might solve thr> pro- .

>lem. He hurried to France t.o bring ^>ack the girl whose future had meant
ilmost everything in the world to
lira. For a long time his heart was
nil of bitterness toward Osborne, towvrdall his friends, and especially to- 1

vard Sanniel Clarkson. He sought
nit the dignitaries of his church and
o a few of these he told the whole *
tory. His one desire was to have
lie marriage of Mr. Osborne annullid,(iiul he vowed to do violence to *

Jr. Clarkson if ever the young Eng- :
ishman crossed his way. Mr. Maoneyconsidered as his enemies every
me who ever suggested a reconcilia- Jion. He wished to wipe out of his
ifc mid I he life of his child every
no who had been connected with her
ntanglement.
Many reports have been circulated J,

is to Helen Maloney's plans and Iter ^rhereabouts, and most of these runorshave held that she and (Clarkson
iwaited only the annulment of her
nurriage with Mr. Osborne in order to xe legally married. It lias been said
hat Miss Maloney and Mr. Clarkson (uul already gone away together. None ,

>f these rejiorts have been either delictior affirmed by Mr. Maloney.
1

An Overvaluation. I
John K. Lloyd, the noted lifjp-saver 1

if Long Branch, related some of his i
life-saving experiences at a compli- 1
nentary dinner. <

"1 have had dealings with very 1

:enerous men," said the veteran hero,nd I have had dealings with very J
nean men. 1

"Once, on a January day in Philalelphia,a man who was recoveringVom a debauch fell from one of the 1

Jelnwarc piers into the cold wet river. ;"Slipping off mv overcoat, I piling- 1

d in after him. I fished him up 1

rom the bottom, lie was unconscious, (

nit f managed to get him to a big,old cake of ice, and on this cake of
ee I supported (lie pair of us till help 1
rrived. i

"Well, I had saved the man's life,
nd he said lie was grateful.

"'Mere, young fellow,' said lie,
here's a half dollar. You saved' my n
ife and you must be chilled through. v
!o and get vour self a pint of wliis- >'

0
'But 1 handed him a quarter back, '
" 'No, no,' T said, 'a half pint's M
our price. You've ove/rvalucd your- I
elf.' ".Washington Star.

. c
The Margin of profit. r

"There was a gencivil storekeep- !1

r," said a financier, "who was fore- (
(1 to the wall by hard times and re- '
olved to make an assignment. He figirodout that lie would be able to I
ay 40 cents on the dollar. Well, a t
ertain wholesaler that he had dealt 11

retty heavily with heard of his plight £
nd came posthaste to see him.

'What!' the wholesaler shouted. '

Going to make an assignment ! I'ay 1
nly -10 cents on the dollar? A f
u'etty state of things this is!' '
" 'Calm yourself, Mr. Wholesaler,' "I

aid the general storekeeper. 'It is v
rue I am going to assign. These hard I
irnes have played the very deuce s
vith me. And its true I'm going to
>ay only 40 cents on the dollar. But c
ill your goods, it happens, arc intact. 8
lot a ea^e has been opened, and they p
ihall be returned to you at once. f
" 'What!' shouted the wholesaler,mgrier than ever. 'Return my goods! I

sot on your life! I insist on my law- i
ill 40 cents, the same astlie other '
'reditors.Washington Star. I

Reinforced concrete has been found
access fill as a facing for wood levee
anks on the lower Mississippi.

^

Boozer Bros.,
CITY MARKET,

1311 Main Street.
Fresh Meat.

Quick Service.
Phone 34.

FANCY GROCERIES,
The best the markets

afford.
We Ask a Trial Order.

BOOZER BROS.
REGISTRATION NOTICE.

Noticc is hereby given that the
)<>oks of registration for the town of
dewberry, S. C., will he open on Tueslay,September 8th, 1908, and the unIcrsignedas Supervisor of Registraionfor the said town, will keep said
>ooks open every day from nine A.
tf. until five P. M. (Sunday excepted)
neluding the first day of December,
:008.

Eugene S. Werts,
Supervisor of Registration.

d.

AN ORDINANCE.
Fixing the rate and prescribing the

ime for the payment of town taxes
'or the year 1908.
RE IT ORDAINED by the mayor

md aldermen of the Town of Newberry,S. C., in council assembled and
jy authority of the same:
That for the purpose of raising a

evenue aaid in the exercise of the
axing power of said town, the folowingtaxes are hereby levied for
he fiscal year ending December 31st,
008, upon all real and personal pro>ertvwithin the corporate limits of
aid Town (except such as is exempt
Vom taxation under t.he constitution
md laws of this Stated upon the
ruination thereof as assessed for taxition for county and State purposes;
*iz:
Section 1. That a tax of sixty cents

m each one hundred dollars of real
md personal property within the corjoratelimits of the Town of Newjerryin the State of South Caroina(except such as is exempt from
axation under the constitution and
aws of this State) is hereby levied
for the purpose of raising a revenue
to defray the ordinary expenses of
said Town for the fiscal year endingDecember 31st, 1008.
Section 2. That a tax of threeCourtlis of a mill on each dollars'

vortli of real and personal property
ivithin the corporate limits of the
Town of Newberry (except such as
s exempt from taxation under the
^institution and laws of this State)
s hereby levied for the purpose of
aising a revenue defray the bondedindebtedness of said Town for the
")pera House.
Section 3. That a tax of two and a

lalf mills each dollar's worth of
eal and personal property within
lie corporate limits of the Town of
Cowberry (except Mich a< is exempt
rom taxation under the Constitution
nd laws of tlii* Slate) hereby le

ledfor the purpose of raising a
evenue to pay the interest on and I
reate a sinking fund for the bonded jndobtedness of said Town for the
iVater Works and Electric Light
'lant.
Section 4. That a tax of one mill

m each dollar's wwth of real and
ersonal property within tho corporitelimits of the' Town of Newberry
except such as is exempt from taxaionunder the Constitution and laws
if this State) is hereby levied for the
mrpose of raising a revenue to payhe interest of the bonded indebted>essof said Town for the Sewerage
System.
Section 5. That all taxes herein

mposed or levied shall be paid to
ho said Town of Newberry in law*
ul money of the United Slates, heweenthe fifteenth day of October,
008, and the fifteenth day of No

cmber,1008, and a penalty of ten
>er cent is hereby imposed upon and
hall be added to all taxes in arrears.
Section 6. That execution issue aciordingto law for the collection of

ill taxee, fines or penalties past due
tnd unpaid for fifteen days, and the
ost of said execution.
Dorte and ratified under the corlorateseal of the Town of Newberry,

n the State of South Carolina, this
he second day of September, A. P.,
008.

J. .T. Langford,
\ It est: Mayor.

Rug. S. Werts, I
Clerk and Treasurer,
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